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This study is the first to de scribe the neoichnology of an Arc tic flu vial point bar (Colville River, Alaska, USA) and ex am ine the
sedimentological ef fects of tracemakers in this sed i men tary set ting. Sea sonal ex tremes in dis charge and sed i ment de po si tion in this sys tem
re sult in sandwaves, cur rent rip ples, gravel bars and mud ve neers, with the lat ter form ing ex ten sive mudcracks. Organismal traces are abun -
dantly rep re sented in sandy mud flats on the down stream por tion of the point bar and are char ac ter ized by: (1) abun dant shal low hor i zon tal
in ver te brate bur rows and sur face trails, di rectly com pa ra ble to Treptichnus, Cochlichnus and Aulichnites; (2) avian tracks and (3) large
mam mal tracks. Treptichnus-like bur rows are at trib uted to dip ter an lar vae tracemakers, whereas Cochlichnus- and
Helminthoidichnites-like trails were likely from nem a todes or oli go chaetes. Avian tracks are pri mar ily from sea gulls, geese, swans and plo -
vers; mudcracks were con nected di rectly to tracks, which de vel oped as a re sult of in creased amounts of sun light avail able dur ing the po lar
sum mer. Mam mal tracks were dom i nated by those of car i bou (Rangifer tarandus), but in clude griz zly bear (Ursos arctos) and other mam -
mals. Car i bou herds sig nif i cantly im pacted emer gent and submergent mud flat sur faces through advection of sat u rated thixotropic muds and
dry sand, while also frac tur ing mudcracked zones, and hence ac tively pro duced mud clasts. Ver te brates thus can cause con sid er able mix ing,
re dis tri bu tion and ero sion of sed i ments in Arc tic point bars with only a few months of ac tiv ity. Ichnodiversity was low but ac com pa nied by
high trace abun dance, re flect ing fa vor able hy dro dy namic, so lar and at mo spheric con di tions through out a po lar sum mer. In con trast, sed i -
men ta tion and bioturbation are ab sent dur ing win ter months, when ice cover pre vents organismal in ter ac tions with flu vial sed i ments. As a
re sult, the ichnocoenose does not fit eas ily into par a digms of pre vi ously de fined con ti nen tal ichnofacies (e.g., Mermia and Scoyenia) and is
more like a com pos ite ichnofacies. These find ings can thus serve as a start ing point for more de tailed stud ies of cir cum po lar point bars,
while also add ing new per spec tives to the in ter pre ta tion of trace fos sils in cir cum po lar flu vial en vi ron ments.
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INTRODUCTION

Pre vi ous re search ers study ing the neoichnology in flu vial
point bars have em pha sized trace as sem blages from more tem -
per ate set tings (Pryor, 1967; Ratcliffe and Fagerstrom, 1980),
with the high est-lat i tude ex am ple from nearly 46°N in New
Bruns wick, Can ada (Lawfield and Pickerell, 2006). Sim i larly,
flu vial and lac us trine ichnofacies, e.g., Scoyenia and Mermia,
are based al most en tirely on an cient, low-lat i tude ex am ples from 
the geo logic re cord, with lit tle con sid er ation of high-lat i tude an -
cient or mod ern ichnocoenoses (Frey et al., 1984; Buatois and
Mángano, 1995, 1998, 2002, 2007; Melchor et al., 2006), with
the noted ex cep tion of works by Uchman et al. (2004), Lawfield
and Pickerell (2006) and Gingras et al. (2007). More over, some
stud ies of mod ern traces and tracemakers in muddy point bars
high light ma rine-in flu enced (brack ish-wa ter) sys tems, which

more typ i cally have an im pov er ished ma rine ichnoassemblage
(Pearson and Gingras, 2006).

In con trast, this study rep re sents a first at tempt to de scribe
the neoichnology of a cir cum po lar (70°N) flu vial point bar,
spe cif i cally Pov erty Bar of the Colville River on the North
Slope of Alaska (USA). This study also ex am ines the
sedimentological im pacts of sea sonal infauna and epifauna in
such sys tems, par tic u larly the im por tant role of ver te brates in
af fect ing sed i men tary pro cesses, such as soft-sed i ment de for -
ma tion, sed i ment advection, mudcrack de vel op ment, and pro -
duc tion of mudclasts. Fur ther more, the ichnocoenosis and the
as so ci ated phys i cal sed i men tary struc tures de scribed here may
pro vide a model for com par i son to trace fos sil as sem blages and 
lithofacies of an cient cir cum po lar fa cies, such as those of
Lower Cre ta ceous strata of coastal Vic to ria in Aus tra lia (Rich
and Vickers-Rich, 2000; Rich et al., 2002; Mar tin et al., 2007;
Mar tin et al., 2008) and Up per Cre ta ceous strata of north ern
Alaska, some of which crop out ad ja cent to Pov erty Bar



(Phillips, 2003; Flores et al., 2007). This study, how ever, is not
meant as a com pre hen sive over view of cir cum po lar flu vial
neoichnology. In stead, it is in tended as a first, cur sory re port
that will hope fully in spire more in-depth in ves ti ga tions of
mod ern traces and tracemakers in cir cum po lar en vi ron ments
through its pre sen ta tion of pre lim i nary hy poth e ses that can un -
dergo fur ther test ing with fu ture re search.

STUDY AREA AND DEPOSITIONAL SETTING

Pov erty Bar, lo cated at 70°4.4’N and 151°33.85’W, is a
north east-south west trending point bar with an area of about 50 
hect ares (1.0 km long by 500 m wide; Fig. 1). The Colville
River ba sin is lo cated en tirely within the Arc tic Cir cle (>67°N)
and drains north ward from the Brooks Range and turns east
into the Beau fort Sea, cross ing the Beau fort Coastal Plain. Pov -
erty Bar is lo cated at the tran si tion be tween braided and me an -
der ing sys tems in the Colville, with braided sys tems only about 
7–8 kilo metres south (up stream) of the study area.

The depositional re gime of Pov erty Bar and other point
bars as so ci ated with the Colville River is con trolled by sea -
sonal ex tremes in dis charge and ac com pa ny ing sed i ment trans -
port (Fig. 2). Mean an nual tem per a ture in the re gion is about
–12°C and pre cip i ta tion is typ i cally less than 100 mm/year,
most of which oc curs dur ing the sum mer (Shulski and
Wendler, 2007). As a re sult, the river is frozen and cov ered by
snow and ice for 6–8 months of the year, ef fec tively re sult ing in 
lit tle to no dis charge or sed i men ta tion dur ing these times.
More over, per ma frosts in the area in hibit in fil tra tion, which en -
hances al ready high dis charges ac com pa ny ing spring thaws
(Power and Power, 1995; Walker and Hud son, 2003). Re ces -
sion of wa ter lev els by the end of the spring-sum mer thaw and
melt wa ter run off (July–Sep tem ber) re sults in lower flow re -
gimes and bedload trans port, re sult ing in finer-grained sed i -

ment de po si tion. Con se quently, sed i ment trans port and de po si -
tion is ep i sodic, nor mally oc cur ring from May–Au gust
(Walker and Hud son, 2003).

The Colville River is also known geo log i cally be cause of
ex ten sive out crops of the Prince Creek For ma tion (Late Cre ta -
ceous) along the west banks of the river in this area. The Prince
Creek For ma tion has been stud ied mainly for its geo logic sig -
nif i cance as a for merly cir cum po lar de posit con tain ing di no -
saur bones (Rich et al., 2002; Phillips, 2003; Flores et al., 2007; 
Rich and Vickers-Rich, 2008). These out crops are ex pressed as 
15–20 m high bluffs that limit the west ward ex tent of the river,
and their steep ness and in sta bil ity tend to fun nel larger ver te -
brates (e.g., car i bou herds and brown bears) through the
Colville River val ley, which af fects track for ma tion and pres er -
va tion, as well as sedimentological fac tors, ex plained in more
de tail later.
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of Pov erty Bar, Colville River, North Slope of Alaska (USA)

A — lo ca tion in North Slope rel a tive to cit ies of Fair banks and An chor age; field site lo cated at 70°4.4’N, 151°33.85’W; B — sat el lite im age
of drain age ba sin for Colville River, show ing tran si tion be tween braided (bot tom) and me an der ing sys tems (top), lo ca tion of Pov erty Bar in -
di cated; C — sat el lite im age of Pov erty Bar, with sum mer time view of sand- and mud flats in down stream (north) por tion ex am ined in this
study; im ages for B and C taken on Au gust 5, 2004, from Google Earth™

Fig. 2. Hy dro graph of dis charge (m3) in Colville River

Plot ted for a five-year pe riod (2002–2007) us ing av er age dis charge for
each month, from Jan u ary through De cem ber; data from the U.S. Geol.
Surv. (www.usgs.gov)



Pov erty Bar sed i ments gen er ally con sist of a peb ble-gravel
foun da tion, which is ex posed in its up stream por tion but cov -
ered by poorly sorted sand (very coarse-very fine) and mud in
its down stream por tion. The lat ter sed i ments were de pos ited by 
ebb ing flows to ward end of spring-sum mer thaw and sub se -
quent dis charge in May–July 2007, which was wan ing by the
time of my ex am in ing the point bar in late July–early Au gust.
Muddy lay ers were thixotropic where still sat u rated, al though
dry ing was prob a bly ac cel er ated as a re sult of ex tended daily
sun light from the po lar sum mer. Much of the sand de pos ited
orig i nally by ebb ing floods was be ing re worked by wind and
re de pos ited on the dis tal bank of point bar at the time of these
ob ser va tions.

PHYSICAL SEDIMENTARY STRUCTURES

Phys i cal sed i men tary struc tures were quite var ied and
note wor thy ac com pa ni ments to the traces on Pov erty Bar
(Fig. 3). These struc tures in cluded prom i nent and well-de vel -
oped megaripples (sub aque ous dunes) with su per im posed
linguoid rip ples in di cat ing uni di rec tional flow in a down -
stream (north-north east ern) di rec tion (Fig. 3A). Smaller-am -
pli tude in ter fer ence rip ples were also ev i dent in places, the
prob a ble ef fects of shift ing wind di rec tions on shal low wa ter
along the chan nel mar gin of the point bar (Fig. 3B). Mud ve -
neers, pre sum ably formed on re cently sub merged parts of the
point bar, also cov ered most rip pled beds. Mud lay ers var ied
in thick ness from only a few milli metres to more than 20 cm
where mud col lected in rip ple troughs of megaripples and rip -
ples. Nor mal graded bed ding was ev i dent where sand-mud
ve neers were de pos ited over gravel-cob ble sed i ments. By the
time of my ex am i na tion in late July–early Au gust 2007, emer -
gent parts of mud flats had also dried suf fi ciently to form
mudcracks in places (Fig. 3C), some wide and deep enough
(2 and 12 cm, re spec tively) to have been filled by ae olian silt
and sand (Fig. 3D). Ad he sion rip ples were also com mon
along some muddy sur faces, where windblown sand had col -
lected on moist, firm sur faces. Tool marks were ev i dent on
some rip pled sur faces, caused by tree branches trans ported by 
the wind; the lack of trees in this area, sur rounded in up land
ar eas by tun dra, meant these branches were de rived orig i nally 
from far up stream and were part of the stream sus pen sion load 
(Fig. 3C). Where for merly sub merged, branches caused mi -
nor, rill-like drain age struc tures con sis tent with ob sta cle-re -
lated al ter ations to flow (Fig. 3E). Mi nor avul sion chan nels on 
parts of the point bar were ac com pa nied by rill marks. Wind
rip ples were on the land ward side of point bar, op po site of the
main chan nel and closer to the bluffs. Lastly, some mud flat
sur faces con tained clus ters of 2–7 mm di am e ter semi cir cu lar
domes, which were likely caused by trapped air bub bles just
be low mud sur faces (Fig. 3F).

Transects across the bar re vealed tran si tions be tween (from
east to west): sat u rated shore line muds and sands; dried, emer -
gent mud flats; sandy grav els in cut-off chute de pos its; and
well-veg e tated thal wegs con tain ing a mix ture of wind-blown
silt and sand, gravel, and cob bles. These tran si tions also cor re -
spond with move ment from the shore line of the main river

chan nel to bluffs of the Prince Creek For ma tion, which lat er -
ally (but tem po rarily) con fine the river to the east. The ma jor ity
of sur face sed i ments on the up stream por tion of the point bar,
how ever, are com posed of gravel and eolian sand. For the sake
of fa cil ity, em pha sis in this study was placed on de scrib ing
traces pre served on sandy mud flats of the down stream (lee)
por tion of the point bar. This sam pling bias was jus ti fied so that
the ichnocoenose could be readily com pared to those pre served 
in sim i larly fine-grained flu vial fa cies de scribed from the geo -
logic re cord (e.g., Frey et al., 1984; Buatois and Mágano, 1998, 
2007; MacEachern et al., 2007).

ICHNOCOENOSE OF POVERTY BAR

OVERVIEW

The ichnocoenose in the down stream por tion of Pov erty
Bar is rep re sented mostly by: (1) abun dant shal low hor i zon tal
in ver te brate bur rows and sur face trails; (2) avian tracks and (3)
large mam mal tracks. In ver te brate traces are the most com mon
traces nu mer i cally, al though mam mal tracks are the most vis i -
ble and seem to have caused the great est vol u met ric changes to
sed i ments. In ver te brate traces could be cat e go rized as in cip i ent
Treptichnus, Cochlichnus, Helminthoidichnites and Gordia; no 
ver ti cal or meniscate bur rows (e.g., Skolithos or Taenidium, re -
spec tively) were ob served (Figs. 4 and 5). Ver te brate traces
were dom i nated by tracks (Figs. 6 and 7), spe cif i cally those of
car i bou (Rangifer tarandus), with rel a tively mi nor num bers of
avian tracks and rare mam ma lian car ni vore tracks, such as
those by brown bears (Ursos arctos). Car i bou, bears and avians 
also caused no ta ble sed i men tary al ter ations on point bar sur -
faces, elab o rated later. Over all, the ichnocoenosis could be
sum ma rized as hav ing high trace abun dance, but low
ichnodiversity.

Be fore pro vid ing de tailed di ag no ses of the traces, three im -
por tant, and per haps counterintuitive as pects of the
ichnocoenose should be men tioned: (1) the as sem blage was
more typ i cal of a lac us trine ichnocoenose, such as that of the
Mermia ichnofacies (sensu Buatois and Mángano, 1995, 1998,
2002, 2007), rather than the flu vial ichnocoenose as so ci ated
with the Scoyenia ichnofacies (Frey et al., 1984; Buatois and
Mángano, 2002; MacEachern et al., 2007); (2) al though in ver -
te brate traces were the most abun dant ob served on point-bar
sur faces, tracks of large mam mals com prised the deep est tier,
or elite traces (sensu Bromley, 1996), and thus were the ones
most likely to be pre served in the geo logic re cord and (3) ver te -
brate tracemakers, par tic u larly ar tio dac tyls (Rangifer tarandus) 
ursids (Ursos horribilis), and avians, also en hanced mudcrack
and mud-clast for ma tion, sed i ment advection, and sed i ment de -
for ma tion, thus hav ing a sig nif i cant im pact on the sed i men tary
pro cesses of the point bar. The ver te brate-aided for ma tion of
mudcracks is par tic u larly of note, con sid er ing the lo ca tion of
this point bar within the Arc tic Cir cle: most pre vi ous such ex -
am ples have been re ported from more tem per ate or sub trop i cal
set tings (Ma son and Bruu, 1978; Mas ter, 1991; Wallace and
Wallace, 1992; Mar tin, 2005).
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Fig. 3. Phys i cal sed i men tary struc tures of Pov erty Bar

A — linguoid cur rent rip ples along chan nel mar gin, with di rec tion of flow to ward the viewer (north); B — low-am pli tude cur rent rip ples with smaller, in -
ter fer ence rip ples de vel oped in troughs; C — tool mark caused by ae olian trans port of tree branch, on in ter fer ence-rip pled and mudcracked sur face; D —
large-scale mudcracks, par tially filled by ae olian sand and silt; E — rill mark caused by drain age around ob sta cle (tree branch), hu man foot prints (HF) for
scale; F — air-bub ble struc tures on rip pled sur face, ac com pa nied by Treptichnus-like bur rows (Tr); scale bar is 10 cm



INVERTEBRATE TRACES

In ver te brate traces con sisted of branch ing bur rows di rectly
com pa ra ble to Treptichnus, whereas some sur face trails co in -
cided mor pho log i cally with Cochlichnus and
Helminthoidichnites; a few were also sim i lar to Gordia (Figs. 4 
and 5). The Treptichnus-like bur rows were at trib uted to dip ter -
an lar vae tracemakers, whereas the Cochlichnus-,
Helminthoidichnites-, and Gordia-like graz ing trails were
likely made by nem a todes or oli go chaetes. Un for tu nately, none 
of the tracemakers were di rectly ob served con struct ing these
struc tures, but their mor pho log i cal traits al low for pre lim i nary
di ag no ses.

Lin ear to loop ing, in ter con nected, branch ing, and shal low
U-shaped bur rows (Treptichnus) were ex tremely abun dant

through out muddy sur faces of point bar (Fig. 4). Cross-overs of 
bur rows are also quite com mon, caus ing false branch ing amidst 
ac tual branch ing. These bur rows had a va ri ety of di am e ters
(<1 mm – 1.5 cm) and lengths of in ter con nected bur row seg -
ments (some nearly 2 m long), im ply ing dif fer ent but per haps
re lated spe cies of tracemakers. Bur row ge om e tries were quite
var ied, and some had re peated loop ing and cross-overs of bur -
rows. Larger bur rows also had slightly off set seg men ta tion
along their lengths, an iden ti fy ing trait of Treptichnus
(Rindsberg and Kopaska-Mer kel, 2005; Uchman, 2005) and
prob a bly re flected tracemaker pauses be fore con struct ing suc -
ces sive seg ments (Fig. 4A). Closely as so ci ated with the bur -
rows were clus ters of short (1–3 mm), ovoid pro tru sions, which 
vary in size ac cord ing to nearby bur rows (Fig. 4B). Prob a ble
tracemakers of the bur rows in clude dip ter an lar vae, such as
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Fig. 4. In ver te brate traces of Pov erty Bar, part I: Treptichnus and as so ci ated traces

A — large-di am e ter Treptichnus-like bur row (Tr), show ing off set shal low U-shaped bur rows, scale = 10 cm; B — small-di am e ter
Treptichnus with loop ing, in ter sect ing and an gu lar pat terns, closely as so ci ated with pos si ble pu pa tion struc tures (PS) and kill deer
(Chadrius vo cif er ous = CV) track, scale in cm; C — Treptichnus with tight, an gu lar loops, cross-cut ting kill deer track (CV) and closely

as so ci ated with min ute Gordia-like trail (Go), scale in cm; D — large-di am e ter Treptichnus with large (25 ́  30 cm) loop, scale = 10 cm
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Fig. 5. In ver te brate traces of Pov erty Bar, part II: Cochlichnus, Gordia,
Helminthoidichnites and as so ci ated traces

A — Cochlichnus-like sur face trail (Co), com pressed by track of kill deer (Chadrius vo cif er ous =
CV) and cross-cut by Treptichnus bur row (Tr), scale in cm; B — Cochlichnus near eroded track of
Amer i can golden-plo ver (Pluvialis dom i nica = PD), scale in cm; C — Gordia-like sur face trail
(Go) cross-cut ting Cochlichnus (up per left), ac com pa nied by small Treptichnus, an other Gordia
and Amer i can golden-plo ver (Pluvialis dom i nica) track; D — Helminthoidichnites-like sur face
trail (He) com press ing Treptichnus (lower right) and cross-cut by mudcrack, ac com pa nied by
smaller, branch ing Treptichnus and pu pal struc tures (PS); also note large num ber of smaller
(<1mm di am e ter) sur face trails re sem bling ei ther Helminthoidichnites or Treptichnus in ge om e try



those of chi rono mids (midges) and tipulids (crane flies), which
are very com mon in Arc tic en vi ron ments (Her shey, 1985;
Oswood, 1989; Ol i ver and Dillon, 1997). Dip ter ans have been
pro posed as tracemakers for Treptichnus based on mor pho log i -
cal clues (bioprints) on trace fos sils, as well as mod ern (in cip i -
ent) forms (Rindsberg and Kopaska-Mer kel, 2005; Uchman,
2005). Ac cord ingly, the ovoid struc tures ad ja cent to these bur -
rows are in ter preted as prob a ble pu pa tion struc tures made by
the bur row ing dip ter an lar vae.

Co-oc cur ring with Treptichnus bur rows on the same sur -
faces were reg u lar and very small (<0.5 mm wide), me an der -
ing, si nu soi dal sur face trails, strik ingly sim i lar to the
ichnogenus Cochlichnus (Fig. 5A, B). The sym me try of these
traces is owed to their same-am pli tude (about 1 mm) and wave -
length (about 3–4 mm) forms, an am pli tude: wave length ra tio
that over laps with those of some Oligocene spec i mens of
Cochlichnus (Uchman et al., 2004). Some trails have con tin u -
ous lengths of more than 30 cm; trails also oc ca sion ally in ter -
sect, im part ing false branch ing. Prob a ble tracemakers were
nem a todes, which were pro posed as the likely tracemakers of
con ti nen tal Cochlichnus, al though dip ter an lar vae are also pos -
si ble pro duc ers (Uchman et al., 2004, 2008).

Rel a tively rare, small-di am e ter (<1 mm), loop ing (over lap -
ping), non-me an der ing sur face trails were un com mon but
discernable in places on the mud flat sur faces, and were fre -
quently near Treptichnus bur rows (Fig. 5C). These traces most
closely re sem bled the ichnogenus Gordia, which is char ac ter -
ized by its loop ing and non-me an der ing form (Wetzel and
Bromley, 1996). These trails, like those of the Cochlichnus-like
trails, were also prob a bly made by small-di am e ter nem a todes,
but dip ter an lar vae have also been im pli cated in the for ma tion of
such traces (Uchman et al., 2008).

Other sur face traces in cluded wider-di am e ter (1–2 mm),
straight to slightly me an der ing, non-over lap ping trails with
smooth-walled grooves with rounded lev ees, some of which
were more than 60 cm long (Fig. 5D). These traces are sim i lar
to the trace fos sil Helminthoidichnites, which also con sists of a
cen tral groove and rounded lev ees (Uchman et al., 2008). In
some in stances, these trails over lie and com press the
Treptichnus-like bur rows, or cross-cut Cochlichnus-like trails,
thus post-dat ing each of these. Tracemakers of these trails were 
likely larger worms, such as oli go chaetes, but pos si bly could
have been made by nem a todes and in sect lar vae. Oli go chaetes
from fresh wa ter eco sys tems of north ern Alaska in clude
Styloscolex opisthothecus (Holmquist, 2007), but oth er wise
seem poorly doc u mented. Small-di am e ter (<1 mm) trails
through out some sur faces also re sem bled ei ther Treptichnus
(with short, an gu lar seg ments) or Helminthoidichnites
(smoother and slightly me an der ing), with gra da tions be tween
morphologies, and were likely made by a tracemaker sim i lar in
size to that of the Gordia trails.

An in ter est ing as pect of the Pov erty Bar in ver te brate
ichnoassemblage that should be pointed out is what is not there, 
such as ar che typ i cal in ver te brate traces nor mally as so ci ated
with flu vial ichnocoenoses. For ex am ple, there was no ev i -
dence of back-filled meniscate bur rows, ad he sive or oth er wise, 
such as those at trib uted to bur row ing ci cada nymphs or
coleopteran lar vae (Smith and Hasiotis, 2008; Counts and
Hasiotis, 2009). Also, cray fish bur rows, a com mon con stit u ent

of flu vial ichnoassemblages (MacEachern et al., 2007), were
ab sent from the sed i ments. This was not sur pris ing, though, as
North Amer i can bur row ing cray fish live at lower lat i tudes,
with a max i mum of 54°N for Orconectes virilis (Clif ford,
1991). In Eu rope, how ever, the bur row ing cray fish Astacus
astacus nearly reaches the Arc tic Cir cle, ex tend ing as far north
as 67°N in Eu rope (Westman, 1973; Hobbs, 1988). In ter est -
ingly, ver ti cal bur rows of any type were ap par ently ab sent on
the ex am ined ar eas of the point bar, thus ne gat ing any
ichnological re sem blance to the Skolithos ichnofacies, which
has been noted as a pos si ble ichnofacies in as so ci a tion with
high-en ergy fresh wa ter de pos its (Buatois and Mángano, 2007). 
Ad di tion ally, ar thro pod (in sect) trackways would be ex pected
on mud flat sur faces, but none were ob served dur ing my ex am i -
na tion of the point bar, nor were any ob vi ous in pho to graphs
taken from the site.

VERTEBRATE TRACES

Ver te brate tracks on Pov erty Bar were dom i nated by those
of car i bou (Rangifer tarandus) and nu mer i cally were fol lowed
by avian tracks (Figs. 6 and 7). Of sec ond ary im por tance are
tracks of other mam mal spe cies, al though brown bears (Ursus
arctos) also im parted sed i men tary ef fects on sur face sed i ments
that may have ichnological and sedimentological sig nif i cance,
de scribed later (Fig. 8).

Car i bou tracks (Fig. 6A) were iden ti fi able as 8.5–13 cm
long and 10–15 cm wide, dual, asym met ri cal ar cu ate im pres -
sions im parted by dig its III and IV; more over, digit III is
slightly re duced com pared to digit IV. Hooves im part these
unguligrade im pres sions, and as is typ i cal of ar tio dac tyls,
hooves cut di rectly across sub strate sur faces, mak ing sharp
edges and steep walls (as much as 15 cm deep) in tracks, de -
pend ing on the na ture of the sub strate. The rel a tively wider pos -
te rior parts of the tracks and dif fer ences in digit sizes cause
track asym me try. Oth er wise tracks have an out line sim i lar to
paired pa ren the ses, and the over all com pres sion shape of a
track is semi-cir cu lar. With greater depth in the sub strate, tracks 
also showed dew-claw im pres sions from ves ti gial dig its II and
V, pos te rior to digit III and IV. In car i bou, these im pres sions
are an gled with re spect to the line of travel, and be come more
per pen dic u lar to that di rec tion with in creas ing speed (Elbroch,
2005). Manus im pres sions were slightly larger than those of the 
pes, but both were some what rounded on an te rior and pos te rior
edges. On Pov erty Bar, trackway pat terns var ied con sid er ably,
as car i bou eas ily moved from slow walks to full gal lops when
un im peded by ob sta cles or sub strates. Hence same-side
manus-pes pairs were su per im posed (in di rect or di rect reg is ter) 
or sep a rated by more than 20 cm. Trackway widths (strad dle)
were typ i cally 25–40 cm, whereas walk ing stride (dis tance of
suc ces sive foot falls from the same foot) was 55–80 cm;
trackway width de creased with in creas ing stride lengths, reach -
ing their nar row est (about 20 cm) once car i bou were in full gal -
lop, with strides of nearly 1.5 m. Smaller track sizes and strides
were as so ci ated with ju ve nile car i bou, which of ten ac com pa -
nied adults and thus their trackways ei ther par al leled or fol -
lowed di rectly be hind those of the adults (Fig. 6A).

Brown-bear trackways (Fig. 6B) were pres ent in muddy,
sandy and grav elly sed i ments of Pov erty Bar; some trackways
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were ex ten sive (hun dreds of metres), but were not nearly as
com mon as car i bou tracks. For tu nately, all tracks pre ceded my
in ves ti ga tion of Pov erty Bar and some may have been sev eral
weeks old. This in ter pre ta tion was based on their oc cur rence in
for merly sub merged muddy ar eas that were sub se quently des ic -
cated, ev i denced by soft-sed i ment de for ma tion struc tures as so ci -
ated with tracks and ex ten sive mudcracks that cross-cut tracks.
Brown-bear tracks were rec og niz able as 18–35 cm long and
12–22 cm wide foot prints, with the pes con sid er ably larger than
the manus. Tracks were com prised of prom i nent oval to

subquadrate prox i mal and dis tal pad im pres sions in the pos te rior
por tion of the track, and five dig its im pres sions in the an te rior,
the lat ter typ i cally ac com pa nied by clawmarks. Like all ursids,
brown bears are plantigrade in their lo co mo tion (Elbroch, 2005),
and un like ar tio dac tyls have softer, fleshy pads that re sult in
rounded edges on track out lines and rel a tively shal lower im pres -
sions on firm sub strates. None the less, adult brown bears are
much heavier than car i bou; the larg est can weigh more than
500 kg (Glenn, 1980); ac cord ingly, tracks made in sat u rated,
muddy sub strates were quite deep (15–20 cm). The base line gait
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Fig. 6. Ver te brate traces of Pov erty Bar

A — tracks of car i bou (Rangifer tarandus), adult (be low) and ju ve nile (above), made in stiff, rip pled mud flat un der go ing ini tial des ic ca tion,
M = manus and P = pes; both tracemakers were trav el ling at a fast trot, suf fi cient to have made dew-claw im pres sions and pulled mud out of
the track floor, scale = 10 cm; B — left side manus-pes pair of adult brown bear (Ursos arctos), tracemaker was mov ing at an am ble, re sult ing
in in di rect reg is ter (over lap ping) of pes in front of the manus, scale = 15 cm; C — avian tracks, rep re sent ing glau cous gull (Larus
hyperboreus = LH), Can ada goose (Branta canadensis = BC) and Amer i can golden plo ver (Pluvialis dom i nica = PD), note dif fer ences in
mud sat u ra tion re flected by de grees of clar ity in track out lines, scale = 10 cm; D — left manus and pes of Arc tic fox (Alopex lagopus), move -
ment of tracemaker was at fast trot, scale bar = 10 cm



for brown bears is an am ble, in which the pes over steps but in di -
rectly reg is ters on top of the front foot (Elbroch, 2005). Stride for 
this gait is nor mally about 55–65 cm, but with in creas ing speed
(to a full gal lop) can be as much as 1.1 m. Sim i lar to that of car i -

bou, strad dle was about 30–40 cm, with width nar row ing in di -
rect cor re spon dence with greater speed.

Avian tracks (Fig. 6C) are pri mar ily from glau cous gulls
(Larus hyperboreus), Can ada geese (Branta canadensis),
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Fig. 7. Sed i men tary ef fects of ver te brate traces on Pov erty Bar, part I: car i bou (Rangifer tarandus)

A — rip pled mud flat sur face of point bar af fected sig nif i cantly by car i bou tracks; note subparallel move ment of trackways (head ing
north-north east), in flu enced by the sur round ing to pog ra phy and Colville River, and cross ing of sat u rated (lighter) and dried (darker) ar eas of
the mud flat; B — frac tur ing of dried mud flat sur faces, sed i ment advection, and trans port of mud clasts as a re sult of car i bou move ment, scale
= 10 cm; C — ex tru sion of mud plugs from car i bou step ping into stiff mud, move ment from left to right, scale = 10 cm; D — sin gle car i bou
manus im pres sion viewed from side, show ing pres sure-re lease struc tures as so ci ated with ap pli ca tion and re lease of pres sure with for ward
move ment (from left to right), note small in ver te brate bur rows (Treptichnus) on the up raised area around the track, dis cussed fur ther in the
text, scale bar = 10 cm



trum peter or tun dra swans (Cygnus buc ci na tors or C.
columbianus, re spec tively), Amer i can golden plo vers
(Pluvialis dom i nica) and kill deer (Charadrius vo cif er ous).
Tracks of all spe cies were anisodactyl, with dis tal web bing

pres ent in tracks of larger birds and prox i mal web bing in
smaller ones. Plo vers and kill deers were re spon si ble for mak -
ing the small est bird tracks ob served on point-bar sur faces,
about 2.5–3.5 cm long and slightly wider than long; strides for
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Fig. 8. Sed i men tary ef fects of ver te brate traces on Pov erty Bar, part II: brown bear (Ursos arctos) and avians
 (Larus hyperboreus, Branta canadensis)

A — brown-bear tracks (Ursos arctos), eroded and hav ing served as site for rip ple for ma tion, scale = 15 cm; B — brown-bear tracks along
edge of for mer avul sion chan nel with vis i ble ef fects soft-sed i ment de for ma tion, scale = 15 cm; C — brown-bear trackway through grassy
area ev i dent as bare batches, in di cat ing neg a tive im pact on plant growth, scale = 10 cm; D — tram pling by Can ada geese (Branta canadensis)
caused by flock move ment up slope of for mer avul sion chan nel, scale = 10 cm; E — glau cous gull (Larus hyperboreus) tracks con nected di -
rectly to mudcracks; di rec tion of move ment was from lower right to up per left, scale = 10 cm; F — glaucous gull tracks con nected di rectly to
mudcracks, in which dig its I and III served as orig i na tion points for mudcrack de vel op ment, scale = 10 cm



these spe cies var ied from 5–18 cm. Glau cous gull tracks were
in ter me di ate in size, about 5.0–5.5 cm long and as much as
6.0 cm wide; nor mal walk ing strides were 50–60 cm. Can ada
geese and swan tracks, de spite their mor pho log i cal sim i lar ity to 
gull tracks, were con sid er ably larger: geese tracks were
10–12 cm long and 15–17 cm wide, whereas swan tracks were
15–17 cm long and wide. Nor mal walk ing strides for geese
were 50–60 cm and 60–70 cm for swans. Avian trackways in
nearly all in stances showed nor mal bipedal walk ing with high
pace angu la tions (nearly 170°), but in cluded some rare in -
stances of land ing and take-off pat terns at the start and end (re -
spec tively) of trackways. With such high pace angu la tions,
trackway widths were ac cord ingly quite nar row for all spe cies,
typ i cally only slightly more than 1.5 times the track width of
the tracemaker. Spe cies of trackmakers were iden ti fied by use
of Elbroch and Marks (2001) guide to North Amer i can bird
tracks; only glau cous gulls and kill deer were di rectly ob served
dur ing my time there.

Other ver te brate tracks ob served on dried muddy sur faces
of Pov erty Bar in cluded trackways of Arc tic fox (Alopex
lagopus; Fig. 6D), wol ver ine (Gulo gulo) and var i ous small ro -
dents. These traces, how ever, were rel a tively rare, with each
spe cies rep re sented by only a few trackways. As a re sult, their
sed i men tary ef fects were mi nor. More over, their rel a tive scar -
city point to ward how such traces could be eas ily over looked in 
an ichnological sur vey of sim i lar point bars, par tic u larly if in -
ves ti ga tors are not trained for search im ages of small ver te brate 
tracks and other traces.

Based on my lim ited ob ser va tions, the car i bou had the larg -
est sedimentological im pact on the point bar. As large herd ing
ar tio dac tyls that fre quently transect sat u rated sed i ments, these
tracemakers sig nif i cantly dam aged the in teg rity of emer gent
and submergent mud flat sur faces on Pov erty Bar (Fig. 7). For
ex am ple, tracks in dried parts of mud flats also caused in creased 
frac tur ing of dried, mudcracked ar eas, as well as advection of
sand for merly un der neath dried sur faces (Fig. 7A and B). Car i -
bou tracks in sat u rated thixotropic muds also ex truded co he sive 
plugs of mud from 5–10 cm be low the sed i men tary sur face,
which were de pos ited or draped an te rior of the tracks (Fig. 7C). 
Ad di tion ally, where car i bou tra versed dried parts of the point
bar, air borne sus pen sion of clay- and silt-sized par ti cles was in -
creased, caus ing eolian trans port and de po si tion of these sed i -
ments. Changes in gait af fected the num ber of tracks within a
hor i zon tal dis tance and the depth of tracks in the sub strate. For
ex am ple, a slow-walk ing car i bou im parted a larger num ber of
tracks on a sur face over the course of 10 m than a gal lop ing car -
i bou, but the gal lop ing car i bou left deeper im pres sions and
pulled out more sed i ment from each im pact area as a re sult of
greater stress im parted by each foot fall. Thus dif fer ent gaits, es -
pe cially when mul ti plied by large num bers of car i bou in ter act -
ing with ex posed moist and dried point bar sur faces, re sulted in
much sed i ment advection and al ter ation of sub strates dur ing a
rel a tively short amount of time (2–3 months). Fur ther more,
steep bluffs of the Prince Creek For ma tion on the west bank of
the Colville River re stricted the move ment of the car i bou to
along the stream bank, so that trackways showed a high de gree
of par al lel ism. Re peated herd ing hence may have worn trails
and en cour aged mi nor avul sion chan nels on the lower (north -
ern) parts of the point bar. Lastly, car i bou are ex cel lent swim -
mers, which meant their trackways fre quently transected sub -

aque ous to subaerial en vi ron ments and vice versa. In sev eral
in stances, I wit nessed sev eral or in di vid ual car i bou en ter ing
and ex it ing the Colville River via the point-bar shore line,
which in creased bioturbation in these sat u rated sed i ments.

Sim i larly, per haps the most ichnologically note wor thy as -
pects of the brown bear tracks were their ef fects on sed i men ta -
tion, veg e ta tion and sed i ment de for ma tion (Fig. 8). Ad di tion -
ally, in at least one in stance, brown bear tracks served as shal -
low de pres sions that were sub se quently cov ered by wa ter, in
which wind-gen er ated rip ples de vel oped (Fig. 8A). Bears that
walked slope-par al lel on the banks of for mer avul sion chan nels 
caused con sid er able move ment of mud downslope and oth er -
wise dis turbed sed i ments in a grand way (Fig. 8B). Fur ther -
more, one trackway was vis i ble as patches de void of veg e ta tion 
form ing a lin ear pat tern (Fig. 8C). Patches cor re sponded with
the size and com pres sion shapes of manus-pes im pres sions of
an adult brown bear, as well as an am ble gait pat tern; the
tracemaker must have stepped on newly sprouted veg e ta tion,
thus pre vent ing its growth. Con sid er ing the con sid er able
masses of some adult brown bears, their vis i ble ef fects on sed i -
ment and veg e ta tion should be ex pected. None the less, ver te -
brate ichnologists more of ten point to ward large Af ri can her bi -
vores (e.g., el e phants and hip po pot a muses) as mod els for ver te -
brate-caused sed i men tary de for ma tion (Co hen et al., 1993;
Deocampo, 2002; Platt and Hasiotis, 2008), rather than ter res -
trial car ni vores of North Amer ica. Avian tracks were also par -
tially re spon si ble for sed i men tary de for ma tion of avul -
sion-chan nel mar gins (Fig. 8D), al though rel a tively re duced in
im pact com pared to dis tur bances caused by brown bears in
sim i lar places.

In ter est ingly, avian tracks were of ten con nected di rectly
with mudcracks and are deemed as re spon si ble for ini ti at ing
many of these sed i men tary struc tures (Fig. 8E and F). In such
in stances, avian feet, by their pen e tra tion of mud sur faces, ex -
posed un der ly ing sed i ments to dry ing, which more eas ily fa cil i -
tated mudcrack for ma tion. This sort of mudcrack de vel op ment
is of course also en hanced by the in creased amounts of sun light
avail able dur ing po lar sum mers. None the less, avian tracks and
trackways seem to have started a sig nif i cant num ber of the
mudcracks, a phe nom e non noted in other ar eas (Ma son and
Bruu, 1978; Mas ter, 1991; Wallace and Wallace, 1992; Mar tin, 
2005), but not in a cir cum po lar en vi ron ment. The al ter na tive
hy poth e sis, that avian tracemakers were fol low ing mudcracks,
is un likely, con sid er ing how these struc tures are pre cisely con -
nected to dis tal ends of digit im pres sions, an ex act ness that de -
fies easy ex pla na tion as a be hav ior.

A last ob ser va tion about the ver te brate traces that should be
noted is their pos si ble in flu ence on in ver te brate bur rows. In at
least one in stance, min ute Treptichnus-like bur rows were clus -
tered lo cally in a 5-cm wide zone around the up raised de for ma -
tions (pres sure-re lease struc tures) of a car i bou track (Fig. 7D).
Per haps these microtopographic vari a tions of a sed i men tary
sur face caused by ver te brate tracks trans lated into pro por tion -
ally large dif fer ences for small, in ver te brate tracemaker and
thus af fected their bur row ing be hav iour. Re gard less, such di -
rect as so ci a tions be tween ver te brate tracks and in ver te brate
bur rows dem on strate that the ichnoassemblage ful fills the def i -
ni tion of an ichnocoenosis as an eco log i cally con sis tent and
con tem po ra ne ous col lec tion of traces (Bromley, 1996).
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IMPLICATIONS 
AND APPLICATIONS OF RESULTS

Based on these re sults, the ichnodiversity of this cir cum po -
lar flu vial point bar was low, with only four in cip i ent
ichnogenera of in ver te brate traces (Treptichnus, Cochlichnus,
Helminthoidichnites and Gordia) and, with mi nor ex cep tions,
ver te brate traces dom i nated by ar tio dac tyl tracks made by a
sin gle spe cies. None the less, trace abun dance was quite high,
and parts of the point bar were bioturbated ex ten sively on sed i -
men tary sur faces by in ver te brate bur rows and ver te brate
tracks, sig nif i cantly al ter ing phys i cal sed i men tary struc tures
and sed i ment com po si tion. Trace di ver sity and abun dance,
how ever, re flects fa vor able sea sonal con di tions and changes in
hy dro dy namic, so lar and at mo spheric con di tions through out a
po lar sum mer. In con trast, sed i men ta tion and bioturbation
would be nearly ab sent dur ing win ter months, or lim ited to
small ver ti cal bur rows made only by a few or gan isms adapted
to anoxic con di tions, such as chi rono mid lar vae that mine ox y -
gen from al gae dur ing the win ter (Gingras et al., 2007). Per -
haps the most sig nif i cant con clu sion of the study re gards the
con sid er able ef fects of small-scale and large-scale bioturbation 
on mix ing, re dis tri bu tion and ero sion of sed i ments in this sed i -
men tary en vi ron ment dur ing such a short, sea son ally de pend -
ent time span. These find ings should thus serve as a start ing
point for fu ture, more de tailed stud ies of the in ter sec tions be -
tween organismal ac tiv i ties and the sedimentology of cir cum -
po lar point bars, while also add ing new per spec tives to the in -
ter pre ta tion of trace fos sils from sim i lar en vi ron ments (e.g.,
Mar tin et al., 2008).

The ichnocoenose does not eas ily fit any cur rently de fined
con ti nen tal ichnofacies. With re gard to its in ver te brate traces, it 
con tains el e ments of the Mermia ichnofacies, which has sur -
face trails and shal low bur rows, such as Gordia, Cochlichnus,
Helminthoidichnites and Treptichnus (Buatois and Mángano,
1995, 1998, 2002, 2007), which match the main in cip i ent
traces in the Pov erty Bar as sem blage. The Mermia ichnofacies,
how ever, lacks trackways; these are more typ i cal of the
Scoyenia ichnofacies, which is de fined as hav ing an abun dance 
of in ver te brate bur rows, such as Scoyenia, Taenidium and ad -
he sive meniscate bur rows (MacEachern et al., 2007). In con -
trast, the Pov erty Bar ichnoassemblage is dom i nated by ver te -
brate tracks, none of which are aquatic spe cies, ei ther (al though 
car i bou are facultatively aquatic). In other words, the Pov erty
Bar ichnocoenose con tains el e ments of both the Mermia and
Scoyenia ichnofacies, which are in ter preted broadly as rep re -
sen ta tive of sub merged lac us trine and in ter mit tently emer gent
flu vial fa cies, re spec tively (MacEachern et al., 2007). Be cause
sed i men tary struc tures, par tic u larly biogenic ones, rep re sent
ichnofacies, ichnofacies are prod ucts of over all en vi ron men tal
con di tions (in clud ing eco log i cal fac tors), and not nec es sar ily
depositional en vi ron ments. As a re sult, a low-di ver sity
ichnocoenose of trails and hor i zon tal bur rows (Mermia
ichnofacies) re flects an i mal be hav iour in quiet-wa ter, aque ous
con di tions. In con trast, subaerial ex po sure may bring con di -
tions suit able to dif fer ent be hav ioural ac tiv i ties and traces, such 
as the pro duc tion of trackways (Scoyenia ichnofacies), thus
mak ing for a com pos ite ichnoassemblage, rep re sent ing mixed

el e ments of the two ichnofacies and formed within only a few
months. Of fur ther in ter est is how ver te brate tracks can also ap -
par ently en cour age more bur row ing (Fig. 7D), a sort of pos i tive 
feed back that is un doc u mented from neoichnological stud ies
deal ing with the Scoyenia ichnofacies.

The ab sence of ver ti cal bur rows that might be typ i cal of the
Scoyenia ichnofacies, how ever, does not im ply that en vi ron men -
tal con trols on ver ti cal bur row ing were ab sent, as hy dro log i cal
data and the phys i cal sed i men tary struc tures of Pov erty Bar
clearly in di cate high-en ergy sub aque ous en vi ron ments. The lack 
of ver ti cal bur row ing may be more at trib ut able to the over all cli -
mate-re lated con di tions, namely the very short time be tween for -
ma tion of sub aque ous sandy and muddy sur faces in late spring
and the re sump tion of bi o log i cal ac tiv ity soon af ter wards in early 
sum mer. The lat ter would have co in cided with re ced ing flood
wa ters, when sed i men tary sur faces would have be come more
ex posed. As a re sult, lithofacies pro duced in such a sit u a tion
would show re late high-en ergy aque ous fa cies over printed by a
low-en ergy and subaerially ex posed fa cies. Fur ther more, an
unskeptical as sess ment of the ichnofauna as rep re sent ing a
Mermia ichnofacies would sug gest low-en ergy con di tions, al -
though this ichnoassemblage could be over printed by a Scoyenia
ichnofacies. Thus in this in stance, the over arch ing con trol on the
for ma tion of the ichnofacies is cli mate, which has been rarely
con sid ered when eval u at ing ichnofacies.

With re gard to an cient fa cies, Uchman et al. (2004) noted a
sim i larly mixed ichnoassemblage from flu vial-pond de pos its in
the Lower Fresh wa ter Molasse (Oligocene) of Swit zer land, in
which a pres ence of ver te brate tracks sug gested a Scoyenia
ichnofacies; yet in ver te brate trace fos sils were more typ i cal of
the Mermia ichnofacies. Uchman et al. (2008) also noted a
Mermia ichnocoenosis in a Pleis to cene gla cial lake de posit, but
com mented that its abun dant ar thro pod trackways were atyp i cal
for a Mermia ichnofacies, as de fined. Buatois and Mángano
(2002) also rec og nized two pos si ble ichnoassemblages in flu vial
floodplains, one fit ting a typ i cal Scoyenia ichnofacies (tetrapod
tracks and meniscate bur rows) and the other more of an “im pov -
er ished” Mermia ichnofacies. Abun dant shal low or su per fi cial
trails and bur rows (e.g., Treptichnus, Cochlichnus) char ac ter ize
the lat ter, al though Buatois and Mángano (2002) also stated that
tetrapod tracks would be rare in such an set ting, which is con tra -
dicted by the Pov erty Bar ichnocoenose. Again, ichnofacies dis -
tinc tions are of ten based on an cient con ti nen tal ichno -
assemblages and at lower lat i tudes (Lawfield and Pickerell,
2006), so it is not sur pris ing that the mod ern ichnocoenosis of
Pov erty Bar dif fers suf fi ciently that it can not be placed neatly in
any pre vi ously de fined con ti nen tal ichnofacies.

Thus I am in agree ment with Keighley and Pickerell (2003)
that cur rent fresh wa ter ichnofacies are “too broadly de fined”
and may “…al low for the in clu sion of ichnocoenoses that are
better con sid ered rep re sen ta tives of com pos ite ichnofacies.”
As a re sult, fu ture con sid er ations of con ti nen tal ichnofacies,
par tic u larly those as so ci ated with flu vial sys tems, should in -
clude the dif fer ences im parted by lat i tu di nal or altitudinal fac -
tors. These sea sonal ef fects on the sedimentological and
ichnological con tent of fresh wa ter en vi ron ments are par tic u -
larly acute in cir cum po lar en vi ron ments, and should be of par a -
mount im por tance when ever ex am in ing any sus pected
high-lat i tude trace fos sil as sem blage.
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FUTURE RESEARCH

The North Slope of Alaska con tains hun dreds, per haps
thou sands of point bars emer gent dur ing sum mer months that
like wise con tain organismal traces from the in tense bi o log i cal
ac tiv ity ac com pa ny ing this sea son. As a re sult, the first step of
rec om mended fu ture re search should be an ex am i na tion of
other point bars within Colville River drain age ba sin and other
North Slope rivers, if for noth ing else to avoid an
overdependence on the lim ited ob ser va tions of this study.
Other sug gested re search should at tempt more pre cise iden ti fi -
ca tion of in ver te brate tracemakers in cir cum po lar set tings. For
ex am ple, this study is vague about spe cies of dip ter an and nem -
a tode tracemakers, but ex act about ver te brates. With such in -
for ma tion in hand, finer com par i sons can be made be tween
Arc tic ichnocoenoses and those of low-lat i tude flu vial
point-bars. Fi nally, such better-de fined mod ern ichnocoenoses
can then be com pared or con trasted with trace fos sil as sem -
blages of an cient flu vial fa cies from po lar palaeolatitudes (e.g.,
Cre ta ceous of Vic to ria, Aus tra lia: Rich and Vickers-Rich,
2000; Rich et al., 2002; Mar tin et al., 2007, 2008). This sit u a -
tion can po ten tially lead to a better un der stand ing of sea son al ity 
as a fac tor in con ti nen tal tracemaker be hav ior, trace pro duc tion
and sed i men ta tion in the geo logic re cord.

SUMMARY

This study is the first to de scribe the neoichnology of a cir -
cum po lar flu vial point bar, spe cif i cally Pov erty Bar of the
Colville River on the North Slope of Alaska (USA). The
ichnocoenosis was ob served on the down stream por tion of
down stream point-bar sur faces dur ing late July–early Au gust
2007. Trace num bers were high but of low di ver sity, largely
con sist ing of shal low in ver te brate bur rows and trails at trib uted
pri mar ily to dip ter an lar vae and nem a todes, as well as tracks
made by ar tio dac tyls (car i bou) and ursids (brown bears). Ex -
tended daily day light dur ing sum mer months en cour aged bi o -
log i cal ac tiv ity and some pres er va tion of traces, al though ver te -
brate tracks on point-bar sur faces were also re spon si ble for ma -
jor sed i men tary al ter ations, such as: soft-sed i ment de for ma -
tion; sed i ment advection; ini ti at ing the for ma tion of
mudcracks; break ing apart of mudcracked sur faces; and for ma -

tion of mud clasts. The sedimentological ef fects of cir cum po lar
tracemakers should be con sid ered with any fu ture study of ei -
ther mod ern or fos sil trace as sem blages.

The in ver te brate ichnocoenosis of Pov erty Bar most re sem -
bles that of the Mermia ichnofacies, which is as so ci ated with
lac us trine en vi ron ments, but its abun dant ver te brate tracks fit
into the Scoyenia ichnofacies, which is con nected with flu vial
en vi ron ments. As a re sult, the Pov erty Bar ichnocoenosis more
re sem bles a com pos ite of the two ichnofacies, de spite its flu vial 
set ting. The mix ture of this trace as sem blage is thus more like a
mar ginal and pe ri od i cally emer gent lac us trine en vi ron ment,
which is a di rect ef fect of the ex treme sea son al ity of
hydrologic, sedimentological and bi o log i cal fac tors in the Arc -
tic Cir cle. Con se quently, fu ture neoichnological stud ies of flu -
vial sys tems, par tic u larly of high-lat i tude ichnoassemblages,
should take into ac count sea sonal ef fects on trace pro duc tion
and pres er va tion, as well as how such sea son al ity may con tra -
dict stan dard in ter pre ta tions of fresh wa ter ichnofacies in the
geo logic re cord (Keighley and Pickerell, 2003).
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